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played a great game against what 1 consider
one of the very best defenses in college
football."

Carolina points were the most of any team
against the Irish so far this season. The ND
defense averaged giving up only 204 yards a
game, and the Tar Heels earned 394. That
included 233 on the ground, where ND has
been allowing only 131. Tailback Mike
Voight, who didn't have the assistance of
fellow running back James Betterson
(bruised thigh muscle), rushed for 169 yards
as the game's top carrier. That was on 36
attempts for an average of almost 4.7 yards a
gain.

Dooley said Paschall's leadership, Johnny
Elam's punting (eight for 44.4 average,
including several well over 50 yards) and the
line's improvement jelled, proving "that if we
don't make mistakes, our offense can move
the football."

Stctf pfeoto by ChftrWt Hrdy''"I
UNC safety Jeff Caldwell grabs Notre Dame quarterback Rick Slager behind the line
on an attempted pass play.

Russ Conley: 1 gambled...! lost'
The Tar Heels led 14-- 0. the second score

Though known for its running game,
Notre Dame stayed with the air attack,
putting in Joe Montana at quarterback with
six minutes remaining in the game. Montana
started on his own 27-ya- rd line and in 46
seconds managed the Irish's tying score on a
2-y- run by Hunter. A 10-ya- rd toss to
Burgmeier and a 39-yard- er to end Dan
Kelleher keyed the drive. The 14-1- 4 tie
looked inevitable. The Tar Heels burned
four minutes off the clock, moving from the
UNC 33 to the ND 24 before Biddle missed
his third field goal attempt of the day with
1:19 left in the game.

Then, pardon the Pope, all hell broke
loose for the Heels. On second down from
scrimmage at the ND 20, Montana found
Burgmeier on what was designed as a "quick
turnout to pick up the first down," said ND
Head Coach Dan Devine.

Burgmeier, however, raced 80 yards down
the UNC sideline, eluding UNC safety
Bobby Trott at the ND 45. Trott got behind
at midfield on an inside fake but failed to cut
Burgmeier off upon catching him and
angling in toward the sideline. Notre Dame
possession time was 16 seconds.

Carolina took over with 58 seconds left.
On eight plays, it got as far as the ND 19

before time ran out.-- Paschall used passes of
eight, 19, 13 and nine yards before the day's
last attempt was overthrown to end Brooks
Williams because of ND defensive pressure.

Devine called the game his "best win ever.
1 don't mean to slight the fine players 1 had at
Missouri or Green Bay. But we were playing
with kids who couldn't stand up late in the
game."

The Notre Dame dressing area was filled
with chatter, as Devine wiped his face
constantly with a towel, smoked a cigarette
and drank a coke while talking with
reporters. Dooley was more reserved, trying
to find words to convey the disappointment
experienced by his team, which was expected
to be outmanned by the South Bend, Ind.
school.

"To have a team like Notre Dame down
14-- 0 in the fourth quarter and then lose is
really tough," Dooley said. "1 thought we
played a tremendous game. Our offense

Stan photo by Charles Hardy
We Rod Broadway puts the shoulder to Notre Dame halfback A! Hunter, who
3d only 27 yards in 10 carries.

"It was a simple square-o- ut pattern,"
explained a disconsolate Conley in the UNC
dressing room. "I could see the quarterback
checking off at the line so 1 figured the play
was coming. They had run it twice before. He
dropped back five or six yards and when he
threw it I went for the interception. Before 1

got to it I lost my footing and slipped. By the
time 1 got up he was headed downfield. Trott
had a chance at him but he didn't get him. If I

hadn't slipped it could have been an
interception or maybe a four or five yard
gain. I gambled and...l lost."

While Conley's gamble resulted in a
sudden turn of events, the Irish were hardly
smiling when tailback M ike Voight shredded
the line from 12 yards out for Carolina's first
score against Notre Dame since 1962 and a 7-- 0

lead with 10:03 remaining in the third
quarter.

by Jim Thomas
Assistant Sports Editor

Notre Dame substitute quarterback Joe
Montana barked the signals with just over a
minute left on the Kenan Stadium clock
Saturday, the score tied 14-1- 4.

As Montana backed away from center
with the snap of the ball, UNC cornerback
Russ Conley headed for the left flat with the
intent of coming up with the game-winnin- g

interception.
But as he started to make his move his

footing gave way as if instructions from,
heaven. Notre Dame split end Ted
Burgmeier sped 80 yards down the sideline,
juking safety Bobby Trott with an inside fake
about the 40, and dashed the Tar Heels'
hopes for an upset victory over the
nationally 15th ranked Irish, 21-1- 4.

coming on a 39-ya- rd pass from quarterback
Billy Paschall to wingback Mel Collins,
until the Irish exploded for three
touchdowns in the last 1 1:27.

"We're getting a little tougher to beat."
said a tired Voight, who carried the ball 36

times for 169 yards against a rugged defense
which had allowed only an average of five

points coming into the game.
"I knew I had to run the ball for both

Boom and myself because 1 knew how bad he
w anted to play," Voight continued. "The line

did a good job of opening the holes. Like I

said two weeks ago, you can't run unless
they're opening holes.

"I felt like we w ould score at the end," said
a downcast Paschall. "But we just ran out of
room, timeouts and everything.. .but we
didn't quit."

I Golfers 3rd at Furman j
UNC freshmen Kevin King and Bryan Beymer combined to shoot best-ba- ll scores

ol 67-6- 5 for a two-da- y total of 132 and claimed individual honors last weekend in
th: Furman Invitational Golf Tournament at the Furman University.

The teams of Mark Bope-We- s Minton and Mark Helfrich-Freddi- e Palmer
represented the Heels in team competition and recorded a 278 to finish third behind
F urman and East Tennessee State.

Bope and Minton, who shot 68 both days, also took third place in individual play,
finishing four shots behind King and Beymer.

II elfrich and Palmer carded scores of 70-7- 2 for a 142 total.
"Beymer and King played super," said UNC Head Golf Coach Mike McLeod.

" They literally tore the course up. They really played well together. King would have
a couple of birdies and then Beymer would have a couple. They played very well

'under pressure."
Lee Pace
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MC harriers clobber Clemson when you enter Poor Richard's
1975 WORLD SEMES CONTEST

Register at RICHARD'S, next to Plaza Theaters and POOR RICHARD'S, EastgateThe UNC cross country team captured
five of the first six places to soundly defeat
Clemson 19-3- 8 Saturday at Finley Golf
Course. The win, which raised Carolina's
season record to 3-- 1, was led by sophomore
Ralph King, who finished first to remain
unbeaten for the season.

UNC Head Coach Bill Lam emphasized
grouping and a strong early pace in
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Taylor, Dave Hamilton, Tommy Ward and
William Southerland. Carolina's top five
runners were all within 50 seconds of King's
winning mark of 29:15 for the 5.9 mile
course.

Besides the first five for Carolina, Dave
Dreschel finished 10th, and freshmen Rod
Sandmeyer and Sean Ellison were 1 1th and
13, respectively.

After the disappointment at Maryland last
week. Coach Lam had worked his team
hard, but he was pleased with Saturday's
race. - -

"We worked on their staying together and
running a hard first three miles. It helped
them mentally to know they can do it," said
Lam.

"I was really proud of them," said team
captain Hamilton, "They showed they
wanted to start winning. The times were
fantastic considering the week's workouts."

Carolina's next assignment will be
Saturday against a powerful Duke team on
the Blue Devils' home course. The Duke
team is led by Robbie Perkins.

Doug Clark
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Satur day's race, the same tactics used by 2. GUESS the total number of
runs.spored in the series.. .;

iMan land last week to defeat the Heels.
- CI ; - on's DeanMathews finished second
in th: race', followed by Carolina's -- Kent 3. The EAR LI EST correct entry Wins I
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When its too far, too hot (or cold), and too expensive to go
off campus., on campus Student Stores. At the hub of
campus life.

Bull's Head.
Bookshop

StudentArt.T7 ServicesDept. check cashing
gift wrapping, etc.
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Ml ON Caduceus
medical books &

supplies
(Med. school)

Clothing Pit Stop
Ice Cream

ShopNineFowler's has North Carolina's largest selection of beer and
wine, both domestic and imported. Complete party
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& Gift
Boutique Schoolgood
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on campus.Supplies
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beverage suppneb.
When you're hungry after hours, you
can still enjoy the convenience and
variety of supermarket shopping at
supermarket prices at Fowler's. Words cannot tell Sof tit.how much I love you .
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Dearest darling, Howl love you.
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A LOOK AT I HELLO.306 W Franklin St. Downtown Chapel Hill
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